Learn about exciting jobs in the multi-craft building trades industry.

Enjoy the opportunity to choose from a wide variety of job titles.

Find out about the well-paying jobs available when you become a journeyman in your chosen field.

Growth in this field is expected to be 7%-13%.

The Building Trades Technology program is designed to provide basic skills that will help qualify and prepare you to enter an apprenticeship program.

Could be a valuable pathway into HVAC, Welding or CAD-BIM.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
The Building Trades Technology program is designed to provide high school graduates, GED students, and college students opportunities for entry-level positions within the construction field. The Building Trades Technology Program provides a broad overview that will focus on 21st century job readiness skills, and skills that are universal to most or all entry-level jobs related to the commercial and residential construction industry. These basic skills will include introductions to blue print reading, basic applied math skills, basic safety practices that include OSHA guidelines, basic first aide practices, introduction of codes for cities or states, operation of hand tools and various equipment. The importance of being on time, working with team members, supervisors and clients will also be covered.

RELATED JOB TITLES
Entry level construction laborer
Entry level for a union or non-union apprenticeship training program as an:
Electrician
Pipefitters
Painters
Glaziers
Carpet layers
 Plumbers
Sheet metal workers
Operating engineer
Cost Examiner
Construction Manager – Experience needed
Cement Mason Concrete Finisher
Brick Mason & Block mason
Roofers
Supply Representative
HVAC installer
Stationary Engineer
Building Maintenance Operator

ESTIMATED AVERAGE SALARIES
(Based on O-net Online Occupational Outlook Handbook)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Titles</th>
<th>Hourly Pay</th>
<th>Annual Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Trades Technology Median Wage</td>
<td>$15.35</td>
<td>$31,900.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POTENTIAL EMPLOYERS
Large construction contractors
Small to medium general contractors
Electrician and electrical supply companies
Construction supply companies
HVAC companies
Plumbing/Plumbing supply companies
Welding supply companies
Commercial/Residential remodeling companies
Single and Multi-family home construction companies
Building contractors
Concrete companies
Street and road pavement companies
City and or public municipalities
Manufacturers of building equipment and products
Solar companies
Survey companies
Roofing companies
Landscape companies

ADVISING
Contact John Cleary at John_Cleary@dpsk12.org or call 720-423-4702

FINANCIAL AID
Available through the Financial Aid Office.
Call 720-423-4744 for information regarding the types of aid available for this course/program.

START COLLEGE HERE
Transfer up to 45 program credits to a Colorado community college, complete the five required academic courses, and earn an Associate’s of Applied Science or Associate of General Studies Degree.

Non-Discrimination Policy
Emily Griffith Technical College does not discriminate on the basis of race, ethnicity, religion, sex, age, veteran status, disability, or sexual orientation.

Americans with Disabilities Act and EGTC Compliance
The Americans with Disabilities Act prohibits discrimination based on disability in admission to, access to and the operation of programs, services or activities at EGTC. The college is committed to providing an environment where students have the opportunity to attain their educational goals. EGTC provides both physical and programmatic access for all students. Reasonable accommodations will be made in instructional delivery and evaluation methods to ensure full educational opportunities for students. Appropriate documentation of a student’s disability is required.

Questions, complaints and requests for additional information may be directed to Phil Robberson, Disability/Learning Services Coordinator, 720-423-4742 or email at Phil_Robberson@dpsk12.org.

To learn more about how to request an accommodation and our special services, please refer to our 2014-2015 catalog, Advising and Counseling on page 8 or go to our website, www.emilygriffith.edu.